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FRANK MUHlY

Frank Muhly IJI" wruet and hlmmaker
h VlI1j1: In Providence .

A Silver Lining:
Twenty-Five Years of the Rhode Island
State Council on the Arts

1[n a bnghtlv li t workroom m the Adult Corrcctumal ln ...utunons, a prisoner
works on a drawing. Do wn the hall a doo r ...wmgs ...hut , with the sound oi

me tal on metal. The level of background noi ...c indicates more than anything
else how precIOus prtvacv IS here. And yet the man wo rks on , intent, oblivious,

pursing hiS lips m conccntranon. In a sense, no teacher has ever had a mo re
captive audience, but the am... t running rhrs workshop know... t hat only her WIlS

and her honesty hold this man's spirit at aucmion .

In a workshop in the basement of his house, a Hmong musrcran. a mas ter of his
instrument, assembles a rradruonal flurc-,-a kheng-whosc form has gone
unc hanged in his native country for thousands of years. He drills holes in a
ca refully selec ted pu-ce oi hamboo and cleans the edges wu h his finger. Then he
inse rts another length of bamboo as a reed . Ne xt to him a young man, his
apprentice, watch es every move 10 ...ilcnce .

In a neigh borh ood community cente r, a stude nt from an in ner-city high schoo l
drib bles down the basketball court , something he 's done a tho usand t im es
befo re. Suddenly he fakes and whips th e hall behind his hack. The fl ashy pass
wings out of bounds, into the hands of a dance teacher . She asks him to do it
again , this ti me without the hall , and th is time consc iou sly rem embering the
move s he makes . Together th ey will translate the un consciously graceful move...
of a schoo lyard athlete into a stylized piece of choreography, and in the process
they will make a classroom of youngste rs feci in their bodies that dance is as
demanding and rewarding as any ...port .

What binds these activit ies together is that they arc all underwritten by the
Rhode Island Sta te Council on the Art s. In tact, without RISCA's support they
very likely would not be taking place at all . In class roo ms, in studios and
workshops, in conference cent ers, in th e boardrooms of corpora tions, and in the
halls of the State Hou se, RISCA has become a fam ilia r presence. In twenty-five
years the Art s Council has changed th e culturallandscape of Rhode Island. It ha s

initiated and ove rseen programs to bring an into the schoo ls, th e prison s, and
th e workplace; it has brought an to the public. and the public to an, in exhibits
and concerts and fest ivals, making the libcranng too ls of an accessible and
affordable to millions of Rhode Islanders, from children to senior c itizens.

The visible measures of th e cou ncil's accomplishment-rising attendance
figures, positive econom ic impact sta tements, a varied and successful grants
program-are impressive in them sel ves . Even more im portant , however, i... the
council' s success in resc uing art from the elitist image it enjoyed tw enty-five
years ago, a success RISCA accomplished by bnngmg the color and movement

and creative power of art di rect ly un o the ma in currents of public life . As
Claiborne Pell . it s premier congressional sponsor, intended, the work of the Arts
Council has simply become part of the fabric of Rhode Islan d. Wh at the Arts
Council and its suppo rte rs mark in this anniversary is how far the council and
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its programs have come in twenty-five years-s-and how far they still have to go
in the next twenty-five years if they arc truly to connnue to fulfill their mandate.

In the United States, govemrnem support of the arts sometimes seems to be a
creature sprung 'rom the pages of a medieval bcsnarv. a creature with the hody
of a lion and the head of a rooster, for this support attempts [Q harness tWo

different sensibihnes. twu opposing energies, for a common good. As an agency
caught in the middle of thi ... lively expenmeru In the marriage of an and politics,
and answerable to the urges of both, the Arts Council has hold a colorful, and
sometimes controversial. history. like some works of art , it has been alternately
exuberant and conscrvauvc. brash and cautious; and somcumes. like Walt
Whitman, it has frankly had no cho ice but to embrace contradictions.

Then.' was art in Rhode Island before the existence of the Ans Council, although
it m ight nOI have been apparent from readi ng the newsp apers. In the 19:;Os the
arts, like a m idday roast, were considered proper fare only for Sundays. Notices
of openings and reviews of plays and films and concerts wou ld appear in the
weekly women's section of the Providence toumal. hut usually with datelines
from Tanglcwood or Boston or Broadway or Hollywood. Whcn there was a
featu red profile of some native Rhode Islander in the arts, chances are It would
be a piece on an author or actor who had left horne to seek fame and fortune
elsewhere. The arts and artists of the Rhode Island School of Design , a font of
creativity at the foot of College Hill , continued to percolate, and occasionally an
article about them would surface in the press . In general, however, the impltca
tions of the coverage were clear: in its importance to the life of the ..tate, art was
somewhere above thc domestic sciences of cooking and gardening, of Interest
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only to women and men 01 leisure. A reader of the newspapers of the day would
conclude that a rt, whatever it was, usually occ urred elsewhere.

During the first half uf the 19(,(}s .1,"eparate Amusement and Arts section

appeared in the Providen ce Journal , out It was included in the women's sect ion,
and it was pri marily concerned with Broadway plays and Hollywood films. In
terms of exposure, the visual arts tended to he: the prov ince of loca l art shows
and d ubs. In Providence, however, one local ini t iative wou ld grow into something
much mo re sign ificant ,

When the Prov idence Krwams Club was thmkmg about mounnng a local an
show in the early 19&h, it sought a pan ncr in the junior Chamber of Commerce.

The Jaycees were indeed reccpuve; III fact , as one of their officers remembers,
they thought the idea was so good that thev appropriau..-d it themselves and
ambitiously expanded us scope . Under their sponsorship the show became a
serious statewide compenuon. Nationally known ,uJ,I;eS screened enmes and
awarded substantial prizes, and the proccs ... culminated in a gala exhibition
hundreds of picec~ of pamnng, sculpture. and drawing displayed under tents in
Burnside Park next to Kennedy Plaza . It felt a-, if the circus had come to town .
Those were more innocent-anJ mOT\' prosperous-c-umes in downtown Providcncc.
In the street disp lay windows of the Outlet and Shepa rd 's depart ment stores ,
art ists whose work had not been admitted to the official show hung their
creations anyway, in a good-spirited salon des refu ses. It sa id a grea t deal about
the arts III Rhode Island that this grant ...how had had its genesis m the ad hoc

impulse of a local service cluh, and it said even more tha t the wel l of talent it
had tapped and put on displa y wa... so su rpnsi nglv nch and abundant.

In those days puhlic support for th e arts was exprc...sed through the legislature in
a curio us syste m uf lop"O l hn~ hy no means un ique to Rhode Island. Near the end
of a legislat ive session , an omnibus hill would be rolled up to the door. and into
it eac h interested legisl ator wou ld shoehorn his favornc worthy acnvuv-c-aprivate
orc hes tra, for example, or a theat er group. Each art program thus ha d It S own

budget request, its own lin e item , and eac h, in theory at least , was equal to the
others. As a sys te m, th is had the adva ntage of fosrenng a close relationsh ip
between a handful of arts org,m izations ,!OJ th eir sponsoring legislators, but it left
a great deal 10 he desired in th e way of accoun cabdnv. Twenty -five years lat er the
same three Rhod e Island cult ural eminences- T rinity Repert ory Co mpany, th e
Rhode Island Schoo l of Des ign 's MU.'ie-urn of Art, and the Ronde Island Philhar
monic-still receive direct state aid for the c-ducauonal com ponent of their programs.

Recognizing the need for a bette r mousetrap, in 1963 Governor Tohn Nott e appointed
the Rhode Island C ultural Arts Commission, chaired hy lawyer-legislator Pat
Nero, to coord inate the arts in Rhode Island. This modest commission was the
fore runner of the Rhode Island Sta te Counci l on the Arts. For the first few years
of its existence its mandate was fa irly simple; one of its principal funct ions , for
example , was th e creat ion of a cornprehensi ....c calendar of arts events throughout
the sta te . But the commiss ion was also charged wuh the explorat ion of more
weight y ma tters, like the possibrluy of a ... rate museum (among the hackers of
this idea were local artists who felt shut out of RISD's museum and the yearly
art s festival in downtown Prc vidcnccl. At that time there was no national

coordmanonof arts acuvuv, but there was something in the wind in washington.
Barnet Fain rem embers with amusement a meeting of the League of Amencan
Symphony O rchestras that he ancnded m washington as a rep resentative of th ...o

state's Cultural Ans Commission. The mcenng featured a debate about whether
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private arts organizat ions shou ld support J hill then before Congress, a hill th at
had exciting and unsettling implications lor the future: it was a proposal to

establish a nati onal endowment to support the arts in America. and one of its
sponsors was Rhode b land senator Cla iborne PeB.

Looking back toda y, Senator PeB rem embers how serendipitous the cscabhshrnem
of th e endowment was. "I was always in terested In the visual arts," he recalls ,
"and my dear fncnd Senator [lacob]lavns was interested III the performing arts, and
we each had httle hits of legislat ion we had introduced for tWOseparate toundauons.
Then we thought. 'This is ridiculous: let's combine rhcsc foundarions and get it
through that wav.:"

It still took a number of learslanve sessions to shepherd the arts cndo ....·ment
through the Congress, although the process was helped when PeB and lavits
aligned themselves with another Rhode Islander, Barnaby Keeney, the past
president of Brown Urnvcrsuv. who was then working m washmgton as head oi
the new humanities endowment , The Natumal Endowment for the Arts was
created in 1965. For Pell, a spon<,or, II was not on ly a particular sausfacuon m
itself but an example of the naucn's prevailing sense of opumisrn and conndence.
" It was a very heady time," the senator remembers. "I rhmk we passed more
creative legislauon during those years than we have in all the years since."

To head the new federal agency,G.)~" appointed Roger Stevens, a stockbroker .
Broadway producer, and Dcmocrauc party supporte r. The rat ionale lor his
mandate was gracefully spelled out : "While no government can call a great arn-t
or scho lar into existence, it is necessary for the federal gove rnment to help
crea te and sustain no t on ly a chm.ne encouraging freedom of thought, imaginanon
and Inquiry, but also the material condit ions facilita ting the release oi this
crea tive talent." " Material con dn ions v-c-r nonev, in other words-a-would do
nicel y as a tangible expression of the govem rncm's concern.

During those first years, however, the resou rces of th e new Nat ional Endowment
for th e Art s were hardly equa l to th e st irring rhetori c of its enabling legislat ion .
In fiscal IlJ06, the second year of th e endowment's existence, Stevens had only $25
million to distribute. Hy way of comparison, the Ford Foundation that year gave
out $85 million in support of symphony orchestra s throughout th e count ry.

Pell and his Senate cosponsors had looked to th e struc ture and guidelines of th e
already existing New York State Arts Counci l when th ey drafted th eir national
legislation. To he eligible for the federal money that was allocated to th e states
in th e new arts-en dow men t legislation, each state was now required to establis h
its own arts counc il. T he cnablmg legisla tion that was drafted for Rhode Island 's
State Council on the Arts charged the agency with the tasks of stim ulat ing the
art s throughout Rhode Island, rccornmendmg new programs to meet new needs,
encou raging the growt h of IOC31 ans councils, and encouraging and protecting
freedom of art ist ic expression. While rccogmaing the importan ce of the ans in
the gene ral culture and heritage of the sta te (and thei r increasing rmponance in

what the drafters sangumelv saw as the "increasing leisure time" of Rhode
Islanders], the legislation also finn ly allied the new agency with the educational
mission of the state. In the years smce then , the Ans Council has taken this
latte r component of its mandate very seriously.

John Chafcc was Rhode Island's governor when the Nat ional Endowment for the
Ans was created. " I came irum a household where I have to candidly admit that
the arts were not prominent," Senator Chafee now remembers; "tennis, ~TCSt1Irl&
horseback riding, hockey-hut not the arts." Nonanisuc It might have been, but
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Chafee's Sports-rich upbringing had provided him with a sense of timing and
adroi t maneuver, skills that four years as governor had not du lled. In 1967 he
responded to the challenge posed hy the new legislation-s-and its inherent prospect
of a windfall for Rhode Island-with a sportsman's instinct for the open man
downcoun. In his composition of the state's first 'official' arts council, he pm
together a team that could compete on a nat ional level .

As chairman, he appointed Barnet Fain, already a member of the Cultural Arts
Commission. Politics wa.s not an issue. "I didn't know then, and I don 't know now,
wheth er Bunny Fain is a Democrat or a Republican," Senator Chefee recalls. " I JUSl

knew that he always had a lot of common sense, and I had a lot of confidence in
him." Tha t first COWlci1, a distinguished group, included architectural historian
william Jordyof Brown University ; Danny Robbins, the director oi the Museum of
An at the Rhode Island SchCXlI of Design . collector Joseph Fazzano, and Anne
Utter. a community leader 10 the arts from w esterly.

The money arrived-in a tri ckle at first , hut then in a more dependable and
useful stream. The total federal allocation in 1967, the first year of RISCNs
existence, was S3,62.~ . By the fourth year it would become Sll LOCO. To the
surprise of many, the initial grants had no strings attached, quieung some fears
that Uncle Sam was going to dictate what he warned done with his gifts . The
way was clear lor an emerprismg Moue arts cou ncil to show the National
Endowment some ways In whrcb the benevolent fertil ity of its money might
profitably be applied to the mots of the ans.

As a newly m inted state agency , thc Arts Council was assigned qua rte rs that
were less than Mcdiccan : for the fir..t few years RISCNs offices were located JUSt
down th e hall from those of the sta te Tran sit Autho rity in the old troUey car
bam on Melrose Avenue in Providen ce. But desp ite these modest accom modation...,
the counci l's early years were au spicious. From the beginning it was clear to the
counci l that Rhode Island, bv the good fortune of the National Endowment 's
parentage in w ashin gton . and hy the historical accident of th e state 's sma ll size,
was in a part icularly favorahle posit ion. In the general ride th at was lifung all
boats, Rhode Island 's were poised to rise fast er th an most.

"We saw ourselves as a modcl agcncv." Folio. remembers. "We were a small entlll,i;h
sta te that federal money would make a real difference here. We saw ourselves as
a proving ground, and we sold tha t idea to the National Endowment. We said, 'Why
not come to Rhode Islan d where your money will have an impact across the board"
And they did."

Those first years of the Arts Council's life saw a nu mber of ground-breaking
grants from the N EA, and some equa lly innovative programs that originated in
Rhode Island and became models later replicated elsewhere. In 1973, for example,
Rhode Island became the first state 10 awa rd grants ro ins titut ions ..... ithout tying
the mo ney to specific programs; and Providence and New Or leans became the
first recipients of funds to subsidrzc theater experiences for school children , a
program that became known as Proiect Discovery. This experimental program
was iointly administ ered by the NEA, the Unncd States Department of Education ,
and local depart ments of education . Of the pilot proiects from the National
Endowm ent 's earliest years, It is the only one still runrung.

The chairman of the Arts Council and ItS executive director, Hugo Leckey,
enjoyed a close workmg relauonship, and there was strong support from Congress,
from the Rhode Island legislature, and from local artists. In addi tion, for better or
worse, the Nat ional Endowrncm in Wa.,hif\Kton had not yet developed the insulating
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layers of bureaucracy that every federal
a.itency eventually accrctcs. " In those
days," Fain reca lls, "you could pick up
the phone MId call Roger Steve ns In

w ashingt on . And ta lk to him."

Perhaps the blAAeM coup of the first
decade of RlSCA's existence occurred In

1%9, when the council won the larges t
want the National Endowment for the
Arts had yet given out : a three-veer
want, providing s..l~JXX> each year, to
promote the arts m education. The aim
oi the program was to bring IntO the
state's classrooms the insprring-c-and
dtsquieung-cpresence of individual
working arusts. The NEA and the Arts
Council hoped to concentrate the
artists ' energies on this new and
deligh tful prob lem of in tegrating the
arts with the education of the next
gcnc rauon of citizens. The pilot Arts in
Edu cat ion program was run out of Ans
Co uncil offices, but it had ItS own
separate budget .

If it was difficult to choose artis ts, it
was often even more difficult to choose
the schools to which they would bescm,
MId in which they would appear one
morni ng to work their magic. Often they
found their ass igned room had been
given to someone else, or a specia l
assernblv had preempted their clas s
tim e. Once, a visiti ng arti st simply set
up his easel in the hallway and , with

students streaming past him , got down to work, It was a challenging program to
administer-by trial and erro r the di rector, Arthur Custer, had to divine what
mix of artisti c talent and individual school program would likely prove st im ulat
ing. but not combustible- but it was an impressi ve program to obse rve in
acti on , Th e enco unte rs between students, the Visiting arusts. and th e schoo ls'
permanen t art teachers were often baffling. hut always exhilarating.

The Ans Counollcamed many lessons, h~ and small. from observing the first three
years of this program. It learned, for example, tha t ele mentary school teac hers
because they were alrea dy general ists, and hence accustomed to thin king across
the lines of the discipl rnes-cwere ofte n the most mnovanve hos ts for the visiting
art ists. T he council also learn ed that the encrKY and excitement of the project
were vita l and comagrous. When the first three-year pilot grant expired, the
council applied for and received the first IIf It5 own Ans in Education program
grants, with the provision that n s artrsrs would be paid a full-time salary.

By all accounts the first years of the Art s Council were an exercise in harmony,
The dew was still fresh on the ideal ; the council faced the intoxicating prospect
of increasing funds and a field wide open for mnovanve programs; and Fain and
Leckey were as fully in step as a vaudeville soh-shoe dance team who had been
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on the road for years. Fain worked the Rhode Island legisla t ure and the Na tional
Endowment, while Leck ey, a writer, quietly nurtured wha t he calls " the su btle
network of associanons" that, even then, was one of the strengths of Rhode Island 's
an commurutv. A5 tempnng as it migh t have been to measure the council's success
only by its burgeoning budget. a more subtle wind was blow ing across the arts
landscape-..a sense: of cooperanon, (Ii prom ise. "For us, rea lly, the money wasn't
as importa nt as the environment we werc crcaung" remembers Leckey. "That was..
far richer than any thmg we CIlUlJ have created wi th all the money in the worl d."

When An ne vermcl became the agency's second executive director in 1972. the
state arts councils were iust beginning to become a potent political force around
the country. Although some observers suspected that the suif of the Nanonal
Endowment in Wa..lungton was not particularly enthusrasnc ahout the individual
state programs. NEA chief Nancy Hanks clearly understood that block grunts to
the SLates we re a good way to retain the good will of the Congress. During this

period Hanks traveled from state ro state, sorncumes shoring up a fledgling
prosram, sometimes actually cncouragmg a state to sun one. At any appropriations
hearing In Congress, Hanks also realized . hity vorccs rep resent ing hfty separate
state arts councils would he a formidable choir, even if they didn't always follow
the lead of the NEA on any particular issue,

In Rhode Island , in novations conunued. aided by the council's careful nurturing
of its excellent relationship with the Na tional Endow'TT1l'Ilt and the state legislature .
The ne w director had a background in theate r-she came to Rhode Island from
managing t he Hanford Stage Company-ant.! !>Owhere he r predecessor's style
had been self-effacing. Anne vcrmcl took office with a different sense of the
dramatic potential of he r posit ion , She became known in the arts community and
in the legislature, usually affl'Ctinnatcly, a.... " the Rl-dOuecn," and not only because of
the color of her half. "T hat' s nglu . 'Off with their heads!" she remem bers with

a laugh . "At that time in my life I ~ess I was impatient with bureaucracy, and
maybe I didn't un dersta nd politics ,IS well a!' I do no w."

As the council's budget expan ded, it!' connections to the legislat ure beca me even

more important . By 1Y7J RISCA was receiving $ 13H,(X)() from the state and
$245,000 hom federa l allocations. Both locall y and nat ionally its programs were
seen as innovat ive and successfu l. After Barnet Fain stepped down as chairma n
in 1974, the position was filled first hy Norman Tilles and then by Vincent
Buonnano. It was 10 these me n that the council now ]ook eJ for leadership and
advice in nav igatin g the corri dors of the State Hou se.

Whatever Anne v erm el rr nglu th mk in ret rospect about her lack of tact in the
"political" aspec ts of her job. the percept ion on the ground at th e time was th at
she brou ght to the workings of the Arts Counci l a flamboyant energy and an
im aginative sense of the hully pulp it she had inherited. T he Providence Journal
ran a feature on the new director during her first weeks 1fI office. Under an attractive
photo of a smiling Vermcl, her legs crossed insouciantly, ran th e caption "The
Woman Wit h Half A Million Dollars to Give Away." Wh eth er you were an
artist, a polnician, or simply a taxpayer, it was hard not to si t up and take notice.

Meanwh ile, the Ans Council had moved from Providence to a gracious nine

tee nth-century mansion In East Crecnwich . The Lyle House had been donated
to the RlSD museum on the condition that It remain open to the public. Council
chairman Fain struck a deal with RISD museum director Daniel Rohluns,
himself one of Governor Cbafec's un g mal appointees to the council, through
which the Ans Council would usc the house for its offices while keeping the
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main room open as OJ museum. As offices went, the ~;tcIOUS Lyle mansion was a
decided improvement on tnt' Melrose Avenue tro lley ham, and its charm
seemed to make up for its ra ther isola ted locat ion .

In 1 97.~ the council for the first lime began to pvc grants-m-aid awards to

individual art ists , wi th no srn ngs anac hcd. It was among the first a rts counci ls
in the United States to do so. In addi tion. two new programs were estahlished:
Ans and Aging, and Ans In Com,."Ct!OI\.S. The mnovanvc Ans in Educanon program

was strengthened, ami over rhmv thousand pt."ople attended the fir..t New England

Regional Community Ans Fesnval, sponsored by the council at Rcecr Williams Park.

Five artists were hired by the council ttl serve Js rcsrdent professionals in rhcir

fields and as ambassadors to the state's various an comm unit ies. Their iob ....' ;) 5

to travel around Rhode Island and keep the council mformcd abou t nc ....· tdcas In

their disciplines. to stir dungs up; to develop programs. They ....·cre expected to

he on their toes. One artist in residence In the visual art s, takmg a break trom
his labors at Lupo's. a downtown ....-aten ng hole for the raffish set , caught a
performance by flo Drddlev. The arust happened to be conducu ng a sencs oi
silkscreen workshop.. at the Adult Correcuo nal Instit utions at the ume, and
kno....·inKsomething of Mr. Didd ley's past , he remembered [hat the famous
rhythm-and-blues singer had had hIS own experiences with [he prison system.
He Immediately called Cleveland Kurtz . the Arts Council's director of the
rela nvelv new An s in Correct ions program, who iotncd h im at Lupo's. and
sitt ing at the bar together, they convinced the singe r. and his impati ent manager.
to stay in Rhode Island a lmlc longe r than they had planned. T he next day 80
Diddley gave an unscheduled hour-long concert to a cheering crowd at the ACI.

These artists in residence breathed ncw luc lO W the council's acuvmes, and
th eir comments, one paruc ipan t recalls, con m burcd to a kind of creat ive lunacy
at staff meet ings at .....hich new progr ams or guidelines were discussed. As
salaried employees, the art ists .....ere gua rant eed. at least on pape r, a quarter of
th eir ti me free to work on their own art; hut no matter how mu ch Vcrmel and
her staff tried to honor this guarantee, it often disa ppeared beneath the demands
of schoo ls and comm unities clamoring for th e artis ts' presence.

An artist in residence also carne to he expected to help provide a liaison with the
stare's local art s cou nc ils. SOITlC of these were already esta blished, as in Lincoln,
for example, or in West erly, whe re the tradition of loca l support for the art s .....as
symbolized by the Westerl y Art Center and the summer arts festiva l and exhibit .
(Anne Utter, one of the charter mem bers of the Art s Co uncil hack in I%7, had
been appoint ed precisely because of her leadership in this st rong Westerly
program , which was alrea dy in full stride when the S[ale council was just
learning to wal k.] Ot her local counci ls, suc h as those in Warwick and
Woonsocket , were tusr bcginmng to develop progra ms in their neighborhoods.
T he Arts Council might send <In art ist in re...idencc and one or two staff people
out to these community-based groups to sha re ideas abou t successfu l programs
or pitfalls. Established local arts councils were proud oi thei r allocations trorn
town gove m mems-cone observer remembers how salu tary it was to sec arts
supporters pu blicly defendmg their place in a town budget in competition, say,
.....it h gypsy-moth control or other csscnual scrviccs-cbur now, for the first time,
money from the stall.' Arts Council could supplement the 10C<l1 councils ' private
fund- raising efforts . For the participants 10 thiS relatively early an networking in
Rhode Island . there was a reassuring sense that a very useiul structure was
being put lOW place , a democratic filtering of federal money do.....n through the
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..tate council to acnvc local groups. The ..izc of Rhode Island made it possible
not only to feel this interconnectedness but to see It hrsrhaad tn localan
proiccts. all in a day's drive. from Lincoln to westerly.

For better or worse, by 1975 the gears oi the Ans Council were thoroughly
engaged wuh those of the state government . The size of Ihe council's budget
alone guaranteed th'lt; in 1974-75 its operating budget reached SM5,CXJO. As the
tide of requi red paperwork lapped higher around their ankles, some staff memo
bcrs began to feci a tension between the freewheeling past o\, the agency and
what looked like its more corseted future . Anne vcrmcl. for example, began to
feel that it was one of her lobs to "protect" the artists who were funded by the
council from real or perceived interference from outside. In managing the
increasingly complicated flow of paper and in defusing incipient cnses. three
staff members in parncular-c-Agnes Slater, Arthur Newman. and Estelle
"Cookie" vene-cbccarne indispensable. Dunng this time EMelie .....as beginning
almost twenty years of continuous service to the council .

Vermcl was an activist direc tor, quotable and photogenic 10 public and brcczrlv
confident in her handling of council business. It was therefore perhaps inevitable
th at during her tenure many observers noted the balance of power and init iative
on the counci l shifting perceptibly to the director's side of the "Calc. Taken hy
itself, this development only reflected the ebb and flow of rcsponsibilnv that
occurs in the ma nagement of any orgaruzanon, hut hy esrabhslung, no matter
how subtly, a tradition of a strong directorship, it perhaps set the stage for some
moment in the future when an assertive chairman with his own agenda might
challenge this tradition.
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When Anne vermel moved on at the ..-nd of 1975 10 become artistic administra tor
of the San Francisco Opera Company , Rohm Berry, her lieutenant, was appoint ed
10 lake over her position. Berry was already fam iliar wit h the arts in Rhode b land,
since she had been on the Arts Council 's Matt for two years, charged with set ting up
the council's Expansion Arts program in minority com munities, coo rdinating
dance programs, and overseeing Happcnin~s, a six-stage regional art and music
festiva l in Roger Williams Park .

It seemed to Berry In 1976 that some feathers had been ruffled in the State House,
and that if she wanted [Q Implement the vision of her predecessors and launch the
council 's new programs, some fence-mending was 10 order. Consequently she Sl'1

about using her considerable chann and intelligence to repair old alliances and torge
new ones within the state agencies whose cooperation was essential to the
council. Under Berry and chairman Vincent Buonanno, outreach became tmper
tarn and accountability a watchword. As solicitous as she was of the legislature's
good will , however, Rerry consciously set UUl to create an even ....-ider cunstituencv
within the arts community itself as a countervailing check and balance to rhe
influence of the State House. She created more peer review panels, enlisted more
panelists, and expanded the number (Ifgrants to bring as many people as possible
mto the funding dialogue. Under he r direction the council's pub lici ty campaign
began to reach smaller newspapers and local weeklies.

In 1975 Rhode Island was one of only two states [Connect icut was the other! to
receive gran ts from the Commerce Depa rtment for establishing a program
through which local artists woul d be deployed to create and support enrichment
activities throughout the state. With one eye on the Muses and the other on th e
Sta te House, the council disbursed S250,CXXJ during the nex t few years to over
two hundred art ists in forty-five diverse projects around Rhode Island. Artists
climbed scaffolds to restore the ,;ilt ins ide Providence's City Hall, and they sat on
the floor to paint murals in elementa ry schools, the program helped agencies as
diverse as the Providence Preservation Society and the Rhode Island School for the
Deaf set up arts programs, and with true ecumenical fairness it funded bot h a choi r
in Trinity Methodist Church and a series of work shops at th e Jewi sh Hom e for the
Aged. The Puhlic Arts Employment program- or PEP, as it was affectionatel y called-,
was, to hesure, a child of th e WPA, hom out of a late surge of 1900s governmental
activ ism ; but it .....as also an express ion of th e convict ion, at some level of publi c
poli cy, that arti st s were a pote ntially useful hut undcrutil izcd economi c resource,
and that th eir energy cou ld he patern ally harn essed for the commo n good.

Yet it was not always so evident that poli tici ans closer to home subscribed to the
same beliefs. In 1975 Rhode b land governor Philip Noel proposed to slash the state
appropriation for the Arts Council by almost $4{Xl,(Xn A write-in campaign express
ing community support for the council and ns programs, Organized by arts advocate
groups, succeed ed in deflec tmg this tmuauve, but it was a bad omen nonetheless.

In many other ways 1975 was a difficult year in the arts comm urutv. One of
Rhode Islan d's proudest institutions was shaken by internal squabbling. Tri nity
Repertory Company had risen to national acclaim on the vision of its director,
Adrian Hall, and the talent of the actors and actresses he had trained and nu rtured.
Hall was noted for his daring in selecting plays that would challenge his actors
and his audience, hut In the process he had been pushing the patience of his
executive board, whose decisions the larger board of the Foundation for Repertory
Theater usually rubber.stamped when It met, 150 members strong, in Trinity 's
upstairs theater. The execunvc hoard had watched with mounting concern as
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Hall's theat rical experiments went repeatedly over budget and seemed likely to
drive away the company's most faithful supporters.

In 1975 Hall outdid even himself. During a short period he staged a whirlwind
series of plays, capped by a production of an origmal musical, Aimee, a dramatic
evocation of the life of the eva ngelist Aimee Semple McPherson. The script
called for a Model A Ford, and Hall bought one and built a reinforced ramp so
the car cou ld be driven around the theater. For Trinity's executive board, this
excess was the last straw; it planned to fire Hall and ask for ratification from the
whole foundation at the annual meeting. But Hall's supporters nominated an
alternate slate of officers, thus invit ing the foundation to tum the existing
executive board out of office and to replace it with a new board sympathetic to

Hall's approac h. In a bit of drama approp riate to the institution, this maneuver
was only narrowly defeated at the annual meeting. Hall then constituted his
own governing hoard, the Trinity Persona Company. Now the original board
owned the building, while Trinity Persona essent ially owned the talent within it.
Splitting the administration of the company was a daring and dangerous solution
to what seemed to be an irreconcilable confl ict. It would be years, in fact, before
the rift between the two hoards was healed, an event that occurred only when
Bruce Sundlun of the Outlet Company came aboard and effected a reconci liation.

The Trini ty struggle showed how easily one of Rhode Island's proudest arts
organizations coul d be shaken-by a difference in vis ion or, perhaps, by artistic
hubris, but also by the pressu re that falling receipts put on an institution's sense
of what it owed to art and what it owed to the community. At an arts fund-raiser
in Providence that year, Arnold Gingrich, the editor of Esquire magazine,
hopefu lly declared that "business and art go hand in hand." More realistically,
Bradford Swan, the Providence Journa/'s cultural cr itic, presciently observed that
support for the arts was always going to be a dicey affair. Swan wondered in print
whether a dedicated tax might not be the best way to arrange long-term arts
underwriting. It was easy, of course, to editorialize---critics don't run for office
hut the opinion was an acknowledgement of more difficult times ahead.

I@; By 197(, it had become apparent that what Lyle House made up in charm. it
lacked in convenience. The Arts Council had had only three full-time employees
when it first occupied Lyle House, but now there were seventeen hill-time and
part -n me employees, squeezing past each other in only two rooms. The staff and,
increasingly, the artists who were part of RISeA'!> expanding programs came to
fed isolated from the metropolitan excitement of Providence and its easie r access
for the public. Moreover, some others had come to fed, the East Greenwich
locat ion had about it the faint air of elitism that the council had been at such
pains to avoid. In 1977 the staff therefore moved from these elegant suburban
quarters to more utilitarian, blue-collar offices on westminster Mall in down
town Providence.

That year, the tenth anniversary of its founding, the council received $312,000 from
state appropriations and over $.31O,1llJ from the National Endow-rnent. Prudently
commissioning its own survey of the economic conmbunon of the arts to Rhode
Island, the council discovered that the nonprofit arts industry had a $(,0 million
im pact on the sta te economy. During these years the council seemed to some
observers to temper its panache with a dose of political realism; suddenly factors
like audience-attendance figures and the geographicaldistribution of funded pro
grams took on new importance. To involve the public even more di rectly, the
council held twelve public hearings throughout the state as part of a five-yearplan.
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Thus the Arts Council marked its tenth anrnvcrsarv
in 1977 wuh a mnscrnaker in one hand and a bottle

of aspirin in the ot her, celebrating Its accomphshmcms
and looking ahead prudently at the same time. In du...
it was only responding to contradictory currents on
the state arts scene. The Unncd Ans Fund, the reliable
conduit th rough which local contributions had been

funneled to the art ... for the past decade. began its
eleventh campaign in Rhode Island ....-uhthe goal of
raising S312 ,()()(), tJUI It could gather only S17 1,£XXJ in
the state. In a repor t whose language itself was .1

sobering rem inde r of how far the Ans Co uncil had to

go in elevat ing public discourse abo ut its role, a state
audito r obse rved ed itorially that the Ans Council snll
had to pro ve " that Art lust isn't fm t he snobs." Aftcr
the audit was made puhlic, one of th e Art s Council's
own membe rs. Ioseph Digau of Bristol, made the rather
unscnling statement that the council shoul d reduce

the number of us members trom twelve to three . since
only a few people m adethe Important decis ions an vwav.

Pohticallv. t herefore, the council was careful tu dllt
u s i's. At t he behest oi the State House, a Imancial
watchJi.~was,a..-..sij7lcd to the council staff to monitor
the cxpcndnure of sene-allocated funds . Staff
members were surpnscd to observe that reprcscruu
lives of Governor Can.lhy 's ofuec might appear at Ans
Council headquart ers to escort the dirt'Ctnr to a lun
chcon m ccu ng, a n expression of ~..olicnude no one

could rem em ber wnncssma before.

Robin Berry was a poli tica l realist- "Wcl l, we didn 't
m ake an y mi sta kes," she remarked with relief to nne
staffer at th e end of her first year- but she was also
an enthusiast. " 1wa s a true believer," she recalls. " I

wanted to give people th e power to do s omethmg, not lust to ohserve art from th e
outs ide." She wanted peop le to brea k out of th e grids rhat oorrnallv circumscnhcd
t hem, but so metimes even she was surprised by the libc ran ng effect of a rt. O nce
she was present when Brian lones , Rhode Island's evangelist of tap dancing, had
lust fin ished a dance workshop at a senior-citizens' center. Suddenly one of the

olde r residents literally leapt out of his wheelchair, challenged Jones to a tap-dancing
duel, and then traded step for step with the astonished vis iting artist, fifty years

younger than he .

Relations with the legislature and the governor had been effectively n-cemerned
by 1979. The council had strengthened its tics to the State Department of Education
so successfully, in fact , that RIchard Lath am , the council's directo r of the Ans 1I1

Educa tion program. moved to a newly crea ted posinon WIthin the state government
itself. Robin &11)' also moved to a newly created posmon about th is lime, bccormng
t he wife of Rhode Islan d's commiss ioner of educat ion , Tom Schmit t, and leaving
t he sta te w ith lurn wh en he accepted a post in washm gton. D.C.

In 1980 the Art s Counci l rece ived a lesson in insti tut ional gratit ude courtesy of

t he artistes who ad m inis te red Artist s bucmauonale. a grou p devot ed to opera in
Rhude Island . At a gram s-review session in June, the Arts Counc il denied ope rati ng
support to Arti sts ln tcm ationale, ci t ing th e failure of th e !!l0UP to demonstrate
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adequate management and its refusal to submit a promised audit in time for the
council 's dehbcrauons. In July the group sued. arguing that It had been "a rhn rarilv
and capriciously" turned down in us request for 565.CXXl To the dismay 01 the
council, the Rhode Island Superior Court ruledthat over s..m.(O) in council grants

had to be frozen pending a hearing on the sun. Fortunately, In vindication of the
council's decision in this case, the court dismissed Anist s lntemanonale's request
for an injunction less than a month tater. The incident was a lesson in the sense
of entitlement that some grantees felt toward the Arts Council in its roll' as a
public agency disbursing public money, and it also put the council on notice that
us grant-making activ ities could he brought under abrupt ,IOU painful scrutiny .
The episode might have ended a good deal worse: one {If the principals in Artist!'>
lmernarionalc subsequemly left the state precipi tous...ly, leaving beh ind a trail 0 1

broken engagements and unsecured checks.

After Berry's departure for Washington, the co unc il looked close 10 home for us
next director. Diane M. Disney had been actively involved m several ciVIC
organizations In the state and had been working a", a consultant for a number oj
nonprofit agencies-the Arts Council arrumg thcrn-cwbcn chairman Darnel Lccht
appointed her director in the f311 of 19XO. Disnc·y wa.... a dlUWJterof the South. but
it wa.... the spmt of Lrghthcrse Harry Lee rather than the South of genteel h.'a~ and
shaded verandas that remained in he r makeup. She had a repu tation as an effective

administ rator, and she knew her way around the boardroom.

In 1981, during he r first year as director, her network of contacts led Disney to
build bridges outward from the Ans Council to the boards of other Rhode bland
nonprofit groups. She knew how important it was, and how difficult it could he.
for smaller, less experienced arts organizations to feel confident about the
application procedures at RlSCA . In partnership WIth Douglas Jansson ot the Rhode
Island Poundanon, Disney took what she calls their "dog and pony show" lin th e

rnaJ..lOvingsemmars on management, markenng, grants wnung and development
til public and private groups around the state. Out of this collaboration came a
pivotal study of the state arts environment for the Rhode Island Foundation . Today
Disney looks hack at her grassroots ans-dcvcloprnem protects as one of the most

fruitful legacies of her tenure as director.

Dr, Winifred Lambrecht, an ant hropologist and photographer who had grown lip
in Africa and had traveled widely in Third World countries, was hired in Il.JX2 to

coordinate the new Folk Ans Program, a project financed by • recent grant from
the National Endowment. Rhode Island had always been an ethnically diverse
state, but traditional artists tended to be known only within thcir o .....n commumucs.
As assimilation eroded the differences among Rhode Island's older cultural

minnnties, such as the French, the Portuguese, and the halians, support vystems
for their unique amse..disappeared a.s well. Now, in the 19S0s, the establrshmcm of
the Folk Arts Program roughly correspondc-dwith the appearance in Rhode bland oi
new ethnic groups from Southeast Asia , refugees from Laos, Cambodia. and
Thailand who had been displaced by the aftershocks of the Vietnam War. At first
their presence harely registered on the tradi tional cultural n..«works. Many Rhode
Islanders were un aware, for example, of the sizable Hmong community that had
a risen in Pro vidence until samples of a traditional Hrnong art fonn-pandall. brighr

squares of cloth embroidered with geomet ric patterns or scenes of village hie in
Southeast Asia -cbcgan appearing in a handful of retail outlets. For the fll-J,l1,lin,lo:
Folk Arts Program, whose staff suddenly had to school themselves in the subtleties
of unfamiliar A...ian traditions, It was a natural opponunny to introduce into Rhode
Island's cultural mainstream an exciting new array of forms in music and an .
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Meanwhile, Disney's rnterprct anon of her rcspon situbues was bringing her
increasingly into conflict with the chai rman of the counc il, Daniel Lech t. a man
whose vision of th e proper balance between cha ir and director did not , evidently,
include someone as outspoken and assertive as Disney. In part , th e tension was
simply a confl ict of personalities. Rut In another sense , the stu rm raking shape
was a struc tural one, It would reveal a h idden flaw in the fundamental makeup
of the agency, and, iron ically, n would reflect on the council 's extraordinary
success and visibility.

In the earlies t years of the counc il. when hoth its staff and the governo r's
appointees were riding a buoyant budge t and a wave of optimism about what
could be accomplished, the art s-when they were visible at all-had a small and
fragmented cons tituency . Claiborne Pell, for example, remembers how hard a
sell it was for him, as a youn~ senator, to argue in Congress for their support .
"Th e arts were always a little suspect. a little avant garde," he recalls . "Now
they've become a respectable part of the life nl the community." Not only had
the arts become re.....pectable In Rhode Island by the early 19~0s, hut the agency
charged with nurturing them had become highly vrsihlc and membership in that
agency Ito the amazement of some observers)prestigious. In addit ion to its more
ineffable appeal. the Arts Council now had a uual opcraung budget of almost a
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million dollars a year. A vibrant and visible "p rod ucrv-c-rhe arts -and ,1 respectable
budget were an attractive combination , and perhaps it was thus inevitable that
leadership of the council could be seen as a polit ically desirable plum.

Daniel Lecht had lobbied hard to be appointed to the council in 1979, and a year
later he had campaigned hard to be elected its chairman. It was no secret that he
relished the prerogatives of th e chairmanship and saw himself as a person who
was going to bring a self-made, successful businessman 's savvy to what he
somet imes referred to as "his" Arts Council. He was proud , for example, of
demanding that applicants become fiscally accountable, of requiring that they
put their own houses in order before they applied for grants. As pres ident of
Rhode Island Lithograph, Loehr had worked with visual artists in designing and
printing portfolios and posters, and he thought he knew the strengths and
weaknesses of local artists. It was his opinion that Rhode Island artists had to work
harder to become recogni zed in their field", and that they had to fight to get what
they wanted, just as he had. He had no int ention of being a figurehead chairm an.

In January 19R2, just fourteen months after she had been hired , Diane Disney
resigned as RISCA's director. Although she steadfas tly refused to comm ent
publicly on the reason s for her forced resignation, citing only "difference s of
opinion," other board members told the press of the sense of conflict on the
council, a conflict not only of personality but of management st yle. An agency
that had always tried to keep the spot light focused on the artists and the programs
it was funding suddenly found itself in the headlines, sometimes theatrically. A
memorable Providence toumal profile of Lccht during this period featured a
photograph showing him holding aloft on his fist one of his pet cockatoos, with
man and bird tw in images of flamboyant confidence.

Into thi s turmoil a note of stability was introduced, then withdrawn. rona H,
Dobbins was appointed acting director of the agency, but then, by fiat of the
chairman, she was excluded from the running for the permanent directorship. In
the fall of 1982 the post instead went to Chri stina White, a former assistant to

Robin Berry. For the next year and a half White attempted to keep the council on
an even keel , despite the fact that the state appropriation had dropped almost
$50,000 . During that time the council managed to hold the line , giving ou t, in
even dozens, twenty-four general operating support grants to small, medium,
and large institutions and undcrwnung fort y-eight long-term residencies in th e
Arts in Education program and tony-eight grants for project support .

In 1983 Rhode Island 's Republicans proposed an alternate state budget. In it,
along with other cost -saving blows aimed squarely at the cult ural solar plexus
(like the abolition of WSBE, the sta te's public television stat ion], the Rhode
Island State Council on the Ans was eliminated entirely. Although the council's
supporters, including the edito rs of the Providence Journal. rallied around th e
agency , the Republican sally was emblematic of th e banenng that art s fund ing
was facing, both in the states and In Washington .

Then, in February 19H4, less than two years after she had been appointed,
Christina White too was abruptly dismissed by Lecht, in circumstances that
prompted some council memhers to complain publicly that th ey had not been
sufficiently consulted in what they saw as thc high -handed dismissal of two
directors within two years. Lecht still seemed to be firmly in charge of thc
council, but there had been a troubling series of allegation s aired in th e papers
about favoritism in the grants process and irregularities in deadlines. In troubled
times like these, sometimes the best a staff member could do was to hunker
down and hope the storm would hlow over.
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Unfortunately, the wind picked up. Another substantive crisis was nnw raking shape
on th e cou ncil. Two years earlier Lecht had worked to get legislation passed that
extended the chairman's te rm . In Lecht's mind, this had been only a procedural
clarification of an awkward element in the bylaw s: a chairman was scheduled to be
elected every time the governor appointed a new slate of council members, hut since, in
practice, appointments did not always issue from the capitol in a timely fashion, a
chairman might find himself ioroxl to run again for the position only a few months
after he had been elected . To other council members, how ever, the legislation was
another example of Lccht's unhealthy control of the agency. In 1984 Lcchr ran for his
second three-year term as chairman, hut this time , to his surprise, there was opposition .

Rowena Stewart had been director of the Rhode Island BlackHeritage Society when she
was appointed to the Arts Council, and the dissidcm faction on the council coalesced
around her, somewhat to her hemuscment. Originally Lccht had been an ally in her
efforts to get funding for African-American arts programs. "Dan WJS for us," Stewart
remembers. "He'd publish things; he made substantial donations of time and services,
so basica lly he was a person who cared about art in the black community." What
Stewart discovered once she rook her scat on the council , however, was how tightly
Lecht controlled the agenda, and how he seemed to take for granted her support and
that of the council's other new members.

In the spring of 1984 the nominating committee, with Loehr's approval, submitted a
new slate of officers , but in the chairman's absence the council voted to subject the
appointments to an election. It was an explicit challenge not only to the proposed
appointments but also to Loehr's assump tion that he would he handily reelected
chairman. To the surprise of some, and to her own amazement, Rowena Stewart
emerged as a rival candidate for the chairmanship. One vote of the twclve-mcrnhcr
council ended in a 6-6 deadlock, and a second vote scheduled for a few weeks later
was postponed. The crisis deepened at acouncil meeting in Iuly. After two and a half
hours of heat ed discussion, Lcclu called a recess and left the meeting, ostensibly
to seek the advice of the attorney general in resolving the conflict. The chairman's
supporters left with him.The six remaining members were then called to order by
Marjorie Lee, the vice chairman , and just as promptly they unanimously elected
Rowena Stewart as chairman. Pacing outside in the hallway, Lecht found him self
outmaneuvered. For the next few months he contested the legality of the election,
and as the case wound through the courts, the Arts Council had two chairmen .

Lecht had appointed luna Dobbi ns earlier in the year as permanent director. She
and Lechr had already scored a major coup when their combined lobbying efforts had
convinced the legislature not only to rescind a second deep CUt in arts appropriations
but actually to inc rease the council 's budget hy $75,OCO. After this considerable feat
Dobb ins could only look on from the sidelines, with a nervous glance over her
sho ulder at the legislators whose support she had just secured, as the dou ble
headed Arts Council spun itse lf almost weekly into the headlines.

In typically Rhode Island fashion , the man whose beat it was to cover cultural
affairs for the Providence Journal. Channing Gray, had once been on th e other side
of the looking glass, as the Arts Council's publicity director. He was thus bmh a
kno wledgeable and an interested observer. The brouhaha at the council was
Channing Gray's Watergate. He was even-ccatrup to a report er-s-asked to leave a
meeting that should have been open to the public. When he recently called up his
bylincd articles about the Arts Council from the toumat computer, it ticked along
at seven or eight articles per year until he typed in " 1984"; then the computer
hiccupped and the screen filled wi th dates and dramat ic headlines: " Power Shift at
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Ans Council "; "Council Deadlocked"; "Council Agenda Stranded In Storm",
"Council Seeing Double: Lechrun the Ropes"; "Arts Council Dilemma Unresolved",
" Leadership in Limbo"; " Court Leaves Ans Council Up the Creek", "Council' s
Great Chair War."

Thankfully for Gray-who had lust about leached the bottom of his hag of
appropriate metaphors-and mercifully for those who hnd watched the council's
paralysis in embarrassment, the issue was finally resolved on 6 November IIJH4.
That day's headline ran simply, "State Supreme Court Rules Stewart 1!l:.ldof
Council on the Arts."

For supporters of the an.'> and supporters of the Arts Council, it had been a sobcrmg
six months, no matter which faction one supported. Some observers saw the cnsis
.1.'> the result of the creeping poliucizanon of the agency, of.1 council whose members'
credentials might be less important than favors they were owed or had to repay .
Others, noting that the crisis had been precipitated hy the chairman's abrupt firing of
two executive directors. saw the conflict In a historical context, as the inevitable
collision Ix1:Wl't.TI professional arts adrmrusrrarors-c-who were, after all , a relatively
new breed-and board chairmen who were, in the best sense, amateurs of the arts,
and often inexperienced in the mine field that public arb funding could become.

Looking back nnw, Lccht remembers the donnybrook affectionately, comparing
the divided council to a two-party system with a loyal opposition, and even venturing
that all the publicity during his tenure as chairman was a good thing for the council.
"At least," he sUAAests, "it kept us m the eye of the public." But for many other
observers, it was a moment in the sun they would gladly have forgone.

In any case, two structural components had to be fixed. The bylaws were amended
so that the council would henceforward consist of thirteen members, not twelve;
lJl the future, anyway, the council would not be hamstrung for six months by
another paralyzing deadlock. A second amendment then made explicit what had
been understood up until Lecht's tumultuous term: the council 's cxccunvc dm..xtor
could be removed only by approval of the COWlCiJ.ln thc twentv-tivc- year hiStory ol
the agency. these have been the only two changes in its bylaws.

After this minor civil war, healing was in order. During the year that she served
as chai rman, Rowena Stewart took her show on the Wold. "I thought it was
important for the people to regain confidence in rbc council, " she recalls, "so we
had meetings in places that had never seen th .... Arts Counci h.,.·fore. I never will
forget how thrilled people were to see the council members who made these
decisions about grants." As someone who had come to the council from outside
the arts community, Stewart remembers being surprised at how little power the
council actually had to improve the lot of the smaller arts organizations sht· had
wanted to champion. "After some of the larger, established arts organizations
absorbed their portion of the grants," she laments. "there was so little kit "

Apportioning grants is, m fact, a problcm-c-borh oj reality and oj perception-that
bedevils every grant-making agency . Successful grant winners and popular
programs attract continuing support and come to depend on it. With a few other
truly statewide resources in Rhode Island, the Rhode Island School of Design's
Museum of Art, Trinity Repertory Company, and the Rhude Island Philharmonic
have traditionally been among the highest-funded programs in any given year .
The bulk of the money, however, is distributed in much smaller slices-e-m fiscal
vear 1991, for example, to almost three hundred other individuals and uisutunon.....
Many of these smaller grams are proportionately large in relation to the need.. of

- -.
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their recipiems , bur others are more like honoraria . enough to confer rcc ogrunon hUI
not largeenough to make a difference. The tension between the lar~est beneficiaries
and the smallest is likely In become more suamcd in an era of shrinking budgets
an d decreased cxpectauons.

In 1985, as the dust was scnlmg from the cnsis of the preceding year, Rowena
Stewart left thc state to become head of the Afro.American Histo rical and
Cultural Museum In Phrladclplua. Dunng dus time 10n.1 Dobbins emerged as <1

crucial element in the council's recovery. The new director had worked behind
the scenes at lither orgamzauons-c-as coordinator for volunteers a t Trinity and as
Rhode Island rcprcscmauve of the New England Foundation ior the Arts-hut
now upon her fell the 100 of esrabhshmg continuity in the council's programs
and of restoring equanimity in Its relanons with the public and the legislature.
Shc proved to be both a tenacious advocate for the arts in the State House and a
steady and determined ally of the next charrrnan. Diana Johnson, in their dfortl'
m restore the credib ilu y and ~lxxl name of the agency

Diana Johnson came to the council 10 19S:' with a dual background 10 the art ...
and business, she had been a~l'i!>tant director of the Museum oi An at the Rhode
Island School of Design and then a VICC,· presrdcm of Fleet Rank. She resolutely
turned her back on the Arts Counci l's past. "This i~ the here and now : ' she
remembers telling people who warned to rehash the last few difficult years .
"lbis council has an enormous poienuel to do good ."
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Johnson was concerned, first of all, to set the agency's house In order. "I had to

make the institution deserving of the money it was asking for from the state,"
she recalls, "and I had to do it quickly," Restoring equity was paramount. A

grievance procedure was established 10 avoid the kind of trial-by-press-release
that had smeared the council's reputation when allegations of closed-door meetings,
missed deadlines, and favoritism in the awarding of grants had surfaced during
the early 198Os. The wants process was opened up as a way of restoring its
credibility and estabbshma an even broader base for the council. lohnson's most
innovative moves were the bridges she built to the business community; for
example, four prominent Rhude Island comparucs-c-Fleet National Bank, old
Stone Development Corporation, the Providence Journal Company, and Rhode
Island Hospital Trust-were persuaded to underwrite individual grams in four
different disciplines, freeing up money for other awards as well as opening up the
possibility of a continuing relationship between artists and businesses. The council

also sponsored a new group, Busmess Volunteers in the Ans, as an attempt to
convince two different constituencies that they shared many values.

In 19&3 the National Endowment for the Ans had moved from single-year to

multiyear funding for state agencies. provided those agencies could submit an
acceptable long-range plan. With so much of its energy focu ...ed inward during
the turmoil of the Lcchr years, the Ans Council had been unahle to come up
with such a plan. Now, in 19M5, the NEA approved the new plan drawn up by
the council and granted multiyear Iundmg status to one of its flagship programs.

Meanwhile, the United Ans Fund had gone out of business, a victim of difficult
economic tunes and the hipl overhead involved in raismg money. Some of the fund's
major benef iciaries detennined that they would have better luck, and retain a higher
proportion of the financial ccnmbunons thl-Y received. if they raised money directly.
lona Dobbins had begun to convene meeungs of past supporters of the fund to
see what structure rrught be put mto place to fill the gap left by its demise. The
working groups discovered that Rhode Island corporations were still eager to

suppon the arts, but they were not eage r to set up their own funding entities;
even the strongest corporate hearts quailed at the prospect of reviewing hun
dreds of grant requests. Ponunau-lv, however, the Rhode Island Foundation
which had experience in underwnnng the SI,lte's major cultural organizations,
and which had in fact recently commissioned ,I study of the Rhode Island arts
scene-was in a posit ion to act.

In 1984 the Rhode Island Foundanon hold responded to a call from the National
Endowment for the Arts for a challenge gum in the Community Foundation
Partnership program. The NEA would contribute sso,OCXJ over th ree years, to he
matched by SI00,lDJ m local comnbunons. Sli~tly over half of the money would
beearmarked for opcraung suppon for smaller and me....hum-sized arts groups. but the
rest was destined for expansronarts programs throughout the state, programs
involving buck, Asian, Cape: verdcan . and Native American artists and arts groups
working outside mainstream arts organizations. The foundation's new Rhode bland
Ans Fund made its first awards in 1985. Since then it has become one of the
National Endowment's most successful programs in ItS outreach.

By 1986 RlSCA had become a million-dollar agency in combined appropriations,
and it had regained its poise and its punch in time for a gala celebrauon of its
twentieth anniversary-the Year of the Ans-in 1987. In addruon to a series of

exhibits and shows, includmg a major Newport An Museum exhibition oi the
work of hundreds of grant winners from the council's last two decades, there
were other more tangible expressiuns of political favor . The governor earmarked
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S250,CXXJ from the state lottery for USI' in statewide arts activities and threw his
support behind legislatio n that mandated a I percent arts expenditure from
every construct ion budget for future public buil dings.

In taking stoc k, Covemor Dtl' rctc proudly pointed out tha t in this anniversary
year of the Arts Council, the arts community in Rhode Island nnw numbered
more than seven ty-five nonprofit organt zanons and institutions and coul d cla im
more than seven thousand people maki ng their living frcruthc arts, If it had
been a corpo ration, Arts Inc. of Rhode Is land would have been on e of the biggest
employers in the state.

This somewhat surprising news coincided with the release of a study, commissioned
by the National Endowment for the Art s, which showed that for the first time
since anybody had cared to count, the attendance figures for arts activities in the
United States now equaled those for spec ta tor sports. On any given night, of course,
the sport s fans at the Providen ce Civic Ce nter might still outn umber, and
oursbout. the audience down the street at Trinity's Lederer Theatre, but these
imp ressive figures meant that thos e plavgocrs-c-andeveryone else who supported
the arts as aud ience or participant-c-had a newly demonstrable strength. Quiet
and mcremenral success had led to thi s mil cstone in the integration of the art s
into "mainstream " society .

The council took two other inrnanves during that Year of the Arts . A program
called An in the Workplace brought the work of artis ts into the previously
barren corridors and lunch room s of facton es and husrncsses. At th e Monet
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To the eternal question of hiJ.: grants versus small, the council has had to steer a
middle wound, mamtammg level funding for large institutions while trying to

make more money available to smaller and medium-sized applicants. Large
inst itut ions still have to show suhstannal community support, of course, and
new applicants usually have 10 show proof of mnovauon-cm audience or

loca tion or program content - in orde r 10 he compcnuvc.

Since its begi nni ng in \1J1\2, the Folk Art .... Program has conunucd tIl foster ethnic
diversity within the agency programs and to serve .IS ,I bridge from the estahlishl'd
arts communities to cu ltural worl ds that might orhcrwise remain as unknown
as the dar k s ide of the moon. T he program has a dual focus : 10 int roduce Rhode
Island audiences to the diversity of ethnic tradit ions in music ,1Od art and to

ma ke sure that wit hin those communi ties the singer and the painter, the maker

and the drea mer , arc recogn ized '1Od given sup port for thei tan . For example, the
apprenticeship program, begun In IIJHrl ;IS one of the first m thc country, pays for

traditional-instrument makers .1Od master musicians In Hrnong, Cambodian .
Afro-American, Ponuzucsc, Irish , and Cape verdcan communities til pass on
their art to the next gene ration, As Folk Arts Program director Lambrecht point s
out, "T his might happen normally, tit cou rse, hut the conncc uon with th e Art ...
Council validates it and gives it a stamp 01 approval wnhm the com muni ty."

As an adiunct to the Ans III Education programs. the Folk Art s Program has
cult ivated a natural audience III Ihc crate 's vocational schoo ls, an audience oi

students who m ight nOI otherwise lx· exposed to resident artists. Where pro
grams already existed in woodworking and metalworking. teachers ....'ere de
lighted to allow ethnic a rt ists 10 demonstrate that people in the Rhode Island
community could actually mak e a Iivmg usin g traditional skills. In standard and
vocational settings, the Art s Council pioneered In the USl' of cdccauonal kit s 10

help teachers prepare then-classes for a Visit from a folk am-a. Underneath rheu
cardboard covers these boxes arc little treasure chests of photograph s, fact

iewelrv company, for example, a bleak wall was uanstormcd hy an artist mro a
mural wnulvcclcbranng In monocbromauc blackboard and chalk the work of
(who elset l the painter Monct . The council abo began publishing Art~ and
Cultural Tim es. a friendly newspaper compendium of events and features and

announcements . The tunkilv unsvntacucal tide of the new periodical pro

claimed its broad appeal.

f$i By now Rhode Island artists were luoscly organized enough to begin making
demands on "their" Ans Council. One result was the es tablishme nt of grants to

artists for specific protects, a program that allu.....cd the council to respond more
Flexibly to the rcahues of what went on 10 th l' st udio and the workshop.

In general. these years sa..... the begmnmg of a ma jor reshaping of rhe Art s
Council's approach to us rtussmn , an esrabli..hm cnt of ncw duecnons that have
continued to this day. Panncrslups.fevcra gc, access to corn munn v-c-rhcsc
became not iust important abstracuons hut ..rructural approaches. As the tid e of
funding crested and then began ttl ebb. these approaches would allow th e counc il
to make its money go further . The idea was to usc grants as encouragement and
reward for protects that Involved panncrshrp s between agencies or communit y
arts groups, rhus doubling or trebling the impact (II any particular grant, or that
targe ted specific audiences which were not hcmg adequately served. In rhi- , ....-av
Ans Council money might lever.:l).,'C addmonal cu mmuruty support and involverncru .
The council made consultants available 10 hell' proicct directors develop ways to

share resources and to coordinate their events calendars.
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sheets, and artifacts-small squares oi woven reeds, ior example , when students art:

to see a demonstration of Native Amcncan basket making.

The state's Iasrcsr-growmg mmonucs. the Southeast Asian communities, have

been increasingly represented in Arts Council programs. Thl' Hmong for
instance, have lusroncallv been forced to adapt to new environments, and their
traditional openness has made them one of ihc most receptive of immigrant
groups. lrorucallv, in RISCA·lunded programs in Hmong communities in
Providence, two very different United States government initiatives from the

1960s-the Vietnam War and the National Arts Endowment-have come full
circle and meet each other, twent y-five years later and half a world apart .

As it has been from the bcgmmng, the council 's Arts in Educanon program IS a
cornerstone of agen cy activity. According to one of its ftrst directors, Richard
Latham (now of the Rhode Island Department of Education}, in its early years

the Arts in Education program was essentially a talent agency. matching schools
with artists. Both he and Jane Mahoney, his SUCCt:SSOT, tried to make sure that
the artists were not compromised by pamcipanng in the program, and that they
were not exploited by their hO:'>1 schools. They were to be there as a resource,
and not to replace the art teachers already on statf.

After Gary Hogan, the program 's next director. became the Iirst assistant
director of the Arts Council, Shenlvn Brown took over the Arts in Education
program. With a background m theater, dance, and education, and as a member
of a touring hand of actors playing Rhode bland lusrcncal figures in the schools
under a Rhode Island Commmce for the Humanities grant ]"At five in the
morning the phone would ring and someone would say , 'w auna play Anne
Hutchinson at 8:30 this morning to west warwick t'"]. Brown knew firsthand
what an art program could be like in area schools. Like every artist who ever
participated in the program, she knew the thinking in schools, where rhc arts
were often seen as a chance tor rhc teacher to take a break or , only sliWJ,t1y

boner, as an instrument of positive or negative incentive (" First you did the r£'11!
work, then you cou ld work in the arts, " 'l.~ Brown puts it ]. In some cases the case
with which a visiting art ist-oj creative lured gun-s-could awaken a class's real
enthusiasm might undercut a permanent reacher's message that the arts were
work, wo rk. work. Composer Arthur Custer. for example. rhc program's first
director in the 196Dsand a resident artist in 1975, might show up at a high
school's auto rcparr shop and within a single C];ISS period hive the students
"composing" with sounds wrung Irom pipes and tools and sheet metal . The
message was that rhc arts were indeed work , hut as a young student in a RISCA
workshop explained, "they're fun work ,"

In 1989 the nationwide gurdclmes for thc program were redefined, and the focus
shifted from the artists to the arts. In a way the program has come full circle,
back to its original emphasis on education . Nowadays the Arts in Educauon
program is likely to sec usclf less as a talent agency than as a catalyst and a
broker bringing people together. Todav's uuueuvcs are more directly associated
with the Rhode Island Department of Educauonbur now , significantly, they art:
part of that deparrmenr's literacy program. This IS a crucial shift to emphasis: if
the arts can be understood as a language, as a way of communicating essential
meaning-ccspecially for those who may he less adept at rradiucnal languagcs-,
then they will be more finnly ned to the basic concerns of cducauon and not
considered simply as dccorauvc frills . This rerhmkmg (If the cnahlmg power of

the arts is not only good pt....ugo~ i It may make the arts Il's" vulnerable to the

----..
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kni fe-edged hudget winds that have come whistling down the corridors of public
education. Ii the arts C.1n be seen as tools, and not lust surface enrichment, then
perhaps they have a better chance to survive and nourish in the schools. Today
the Partnership for Literacy In the Arts promotes thiS new formulanon with thc
resou rces of the Arts Council, the Department of Educat ion, and the Rhodl'
Island Alliance for An Educanon.

Another important innovation in the Arts Council's goals is an em phasis on
long-range planning. Grams to individual artists, specific projects, and large and
small institut ions sti ll tak e up the hu lk of th e agency's budget. and they will
cont inue to do so; hut the cou ncil has turned its attention in ot her direct ions as
well. One significant council iruuanve, furexamp le, is in funding and overseeing an
ambit ious planning program within the school dismcrs. The Rhode Island
Comprehensive Ans Planning Program lRICAPPl looks cumbersome at first ; it
Includes a battery of workshops. scrnmars. and training sessions designed to help
two school districts each year to integrate the arts mto a cohe rent program, one
involving the development of a new curriculum in every school year trom
kindergarten 10 sen ior high . In fact , the complex layering of services reflects the
Ans Council's cruc ial understanding that change rakes lime, and that the
plan ning of an effective arts program demands the lull involvement of school
and com munity. Ult imately the program will stand Of fall on ItS ahilit y to teach
people how to do such planning them selves.

The ini tial results have been imp ress ive. Having taken almost two years to IIMlk
at its own needs , the Pawt ucket school district . the recipient of one of the first
mood ~a.ms awarded in 1990 [the other went to C ranston', has come up wit h a
planning document that refl ects an astonishing degree of sophistication and
economic savvv. It is no utopian outline, and the conmburions to it of the <;('hn.l!
district, the mdrvrdual schools, parents, and teachers arc clear and convincing.
As stipulated by RJCAPP, the Arts Council is euromaucallv comnun cd til

fundi ng the fust year of tmplcrncrnauon. after that the dist rict itself must find
the money to carry on , hut by that t ime, the coun cil hopes, the Pawtucket arts
commu nity will ha ve lea rned how to color in the out lines of its impressive plan .

For the councilttsclf, th e idea of long-range planning h.IS taken on a shghtly
darker hue than it might have had in the years 01expa nding budgets : T he
council now sees planning as a map for the future, a map that can he changed,
certainly, hut one that gives dnecuon and a sense of where »sihle fut ure
financ ial cuts can he absorbed with least impact.

The Ans Council continues to pubhsh a periodical drrcctorv otpcrtcrmmg artists
who can he engaged for programs throughout the state, but It includes under the
same cover an even more distinguished list: a register of those artists who arc
available for Rhode Island educauonal programs and residencies. One rcflccuon
of the council 's new realism is the sclccuvuv of th is list; eight years ago it
included 250 artists, hut through a tough process (If peer screening and interviews,
that number bas been cut to 75, with on ly 10 or 12 new artists added each year .
Combined with ,I continui ng series of workshops for teachers applying for residency
grants, th e blue-ribbon qualit y of the artis ts themselves has helped maintain the
Arts in Education program as one of the st anda rds hy which the Arts Council
can be measured- as it has been since the lu st pilot gram was awa rded in 1970.

In 1982 the Arts Counc il received a gran t from the National Comrmncc. Ans
for the Handicapped, to establish a program that would imrodocc disabled
people to a broad ..pcctrum of arts experiences. In 19&\ Barbara Conley joined
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the staff to oversee this uuuauvc. Nat ionally the funding parent has metamorphosed
into Very Special Arts, and individual !'. la te5 have cs tabhsbed their own comple
mentary independent nonprofn agencies. Toda y the council supports Very
Special Art s Rhode Island , and In coruuncuon with that agency it coordinates
the art s components of a w ide varie ty of performances, fest ivals, and workshops
des igned not only m bring the arts 10 chi ldren and adults with special needs but
10 enable these mdrviduals to express their own artistic ralcms. The annual
state wide Very Special Arts Pcsuval is perhaps the most spectacular expression
of the council 's dctcrrmn.anon to make the arts accessible 10 everyone. First held
at Colt State Park in 19Rc;, thi!'. festi val is a two-day extravaga nza oi art s and
crafts, theater , and stlllJ.': designed especially for us very special audience. An
array of other access.. nunauvcs for mvolvmg handicapped citizens in cultural
experiences is also supported bv RISCA funds .

Although the Arts Council's program of direct grants to artists is only a small
part oi its ove rall budget . It IS one oi it., rnost vtstblc marutcvtarions. Smce
beginning 10 award direct grants in 197:\ and then expanding the program to

include spccinc projects in the 19H&, the council has suproncd hundreds of mists in
every held. Although it is certainly nOI true, as some wags have remarked, thai
in a sta te as 5111all as RhndtO Island near ly everyone whu can pick up a paintbrush
has received a grant by now , it is true that the council has.. leaned over backward.. 10

mak e the grants process as equitable as it can, mcludmg, as a su pplement (U the
sta tewide peer-review panels, the usc (If ou t-uf-sta te iudges to evaluate art ists in
every category.

Man y individualart ists Sel."111 alwa ys to have enjoyed a love-hate relationship
wit h th e Arts Council , If no r biting the hand tha t feeds them, ar least eyeing It

hu ngrily. In response 10 commen ts tha t individual arti st s' grants-whose dollar
am ounts have held amazingly steady ove r the past twenty- five years-have had
their real values so eaten a.....av by mflanon and the rising costs of materials that
the y aTCno longe r large enough to make a difference, the counc il will begin nex t
year 10 doubl e the am ount of th e award for individual fellowships in each
discipline, but it will offer each grant only in alt ernate years. The counc il hopes
thus to increase the leverage of its mon ey. Addit ionally, this change will help 10

make the individual grants land th e runner-up awards) more competitive,
prestigious, and useful to the recipient s in carving out time and buying materi
alsoIn a state in which arti sts tend to knn ..... one another, seeing som eone else' s
nam e on a grants list one year may lead to a spasm of professionalicalousy. of
course, hut it is also likely-since the compet ition is in plain view down th e
hall , or across the campus, or in th e stu dio next door-to lead to redoubl ed
efforts to win a place on the list next year.

Proof of th e efficacy of th e counc il' s se lect ion process appears in the impressive
number of grantees who have solidified sta tewide reputati ons or gone on to forge
national ones over the years. Dozens of artists have won competitions and
premium s, or performed significant new compositions, with work th ey have
done under Arts Council sponso rship, and dozens of othe rs have felt th eir work
validated, and their spirits lifted, by th e rccogrunon that a gran t carries ..... ith it .
By those measures, in every field fmm phot ography to jewelry design to painting,
th e program has been a success.

With its Rhode Islan d Arts Fund grants, the Rhode Island Foundauon has connnued
its frui tful cooperation with RISCA. In its ope rating support grants to smaller
and medium-sized institutions and It S discovery and support of expansion arts
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activities, the foundation has harrily plOO'hackedon the Ans COWlCih peer-review
process. having been Impressed over the years with us U1tl;!;nty. But the foundanon
has continued to mvesr its own resources as well 10 the expcnsiv·e and ume

consuming process of ftndmg worthy grant recipients around thc stat e. Curded by
an adv isory hoard. It has prospected 10 community centers and church bascmcm
for some of its grantecs-c-groups or individuals who have wonderful skills hut
who rrught not have qualified for money under the Arts Council's stricter
requirem ents. In 19')2 the Arts Council received a supplemental grant from the
Nat ional Endowment to support this exemplary program. The new money is
going for techni ca l assistance to small arts gruups and struAAlingartis ts to help
them ho ne their skills in raising money. in reaching audiences, in applyin~ for
ot her grants, and in keeping their books, skills that can help them function more

effectively in carrying on their work .

Almost every field of the arts 10 Rhode Island has see n a ..tcadv and remarkahle
growth over the last twenty-five years. The major cuhuralmsutuuons have ht,.-cuml'
more welcommg and more responsive to the public. for example, the RISD
museum, under the ebullient direcuon of Franklin Robinson, has never been
more open to the community than it is now , and Tnnity Repertory Company's
Project Discovery continues to expose thousands of children to the best in
drama. Across Rhode Island, simple markers like attendance figures and economic
impact studies tell one pan of the story, hut perhaps the most important ~ains haw
been made in availabi lity and access . In theate r and dance, for instance. a
flowering of small, innovative companies has changed a landscape that compnsed
only a small handful of such organizations twenty-five years ago. Now theater
groups like the Perishable Theater, All Children's Theater, and Alias Stazc and
dance troupes like the Dance Alliance and Island Mo\'lOgCompany have hmu~t
drama and dance geograph ica lly closer to great number.. (If Rhode Islanders and
have also made the experience affordable. The Cumberland Company has pioneered
m bringing ItS own kind of physical, active theater to wide audiences, and It has

made nsclf a cultural power in ihc Blackstone Valley . As part of the growth uf
dance, the Arts Counci l has not only supported traditional dance fOTlTIs but has
also underwritten programs that attempt to introduce dance into the schools,
often in unexpected ways, as in the Everett Dance Compan y's recent syner~istic

collaborat ion with the physics program of Middletown High School.

In the literary arts, the Flourishing of small presses like Coarer Beech Press,
Burning Deck Press , and Ampersand-all supported by Arts Council project
grants-has given wing to poetry and prose , and tongues to thoughts. that rrught
otherwise have remained undiscovered and unsung.

There is no proof, of course, that the mere existence of RISCA has cornured an y
of these groups into being, hut the council has tried over the past twcntv -nvc
years to put ItS resources into (he mcubauon of new programs and new idea..,
and into the cultivation of small, specialized audiences as well as large ones. The
Expansion Arts program, for example, is charged with tapping the cultural
richness and diversity of Rhode Island's many ethnic communities and supporting
their expression. Ever more consciously the council has tricd to function bnh as
a nurturing medium for already successful ideas and as a catalyst in the forrnnnon

of new combinat ions (If resources and new {oTITISof expression. Its real success
m these twenty-five years should be represented not m the hare peak s and
valleys of a funding graph but rather in the softer form s of the foliation (If tree

and branch, as a gradual spreading of energy into a broad network of the arts.

,
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A bril liant burs t of fireworks ove r the State House on First Night is another
image that shows how far the council has come since the quieter days of the
downtown Providence Arts Festival over twenty-five years ago. This New Year's
Eve celebration concentrates in one night the talent of hundreds of performing
artists in dozens of venues. The idea for First Nigh t originated elsewhere, hut
luna Dobbins brought it honu- to Rhode Island and promoted it for years with
local and state leaders. Finally, with the arts communi ty solidly behind it, the
Arts Council unveiled First Night on the Rhode Island stage for the first nrnc on
the eve of the state's commemoration of its 3S0th anniversary.

In 19H7 the Arts Council began to cooperate with the Providence Foundation in
a three-year study of the potential revitalization of the urban center of Providence.
A feasibility study of the role that the arts might play in this rcnaiss.mce-,a
study to which RISCA committed S3S,{)()(}.-led to the call for a downtown
cultural district. In proposing a healthy new mix of resident students and artists
and senior citizens as the basis for downtown renewal, recent public "charcues"
have built on the findings of that study. Many artists have agreed that there is a
lack of performance and exhibit space in Providence, a shortcoming that AS220,
the downtown avant-gardc arts center, has worked hard to remedy in the last
few years by providing space and support for new art forms. For the future the
Arts Council is looking forward to the planned restoration of the old Shepard's
department store as a state cultural center. Here the council hopes nut nnly to

locate its offices hut also III carve out new gallery and performance space at the
heart of a renewed downtown.

For better or worse, the Arts Council's twent y-fifth anniversary coincides with a
national election year, and th is makes any attempt 10 see what lies ahead a
troubling process. The high stakes and stormy drama of politics in the 1990s
seem 10 have energized zealots whose capacity for self-righteousness is surpassed

Figule III
Tetrnun Table. by fohn M<JlCUUX Winners vi
RISCA mdlviduill fellow.~hlP,~ in Ihc cratts and
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national repucauon for prnvidmg the rule hy
which i(()()d de"ign -hmh trodnionol and
V>7t1i/y avam gardc -s-mey Ill.'measured
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Figure 19,
E//<I Thames Sekar<1u, <I Na truga ruett elder.
/.' ,) hearer and preserver of her traditional
culture. She ha" presented her knowledge
and craits in numcrcnrs residencies under
Arr~ Council sponsorship. Photo II;,
Winifred Ll1mbrnhl.

Figure 20
Om' of three maior art instiuuicms in Rhode
hlllnd. rhe Rhode tstand School of Deslgn's
MU.,eWll of Art recaves supron from Ihe
le);I.,falllle for 11., ,>tmngeducotionol progfllml.
a~ wd/ as general ()peraflng support from
'he Arts Council. Coanesv of the MWieum
of Art, H.hode Is/and Sfhwl of Desixn
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only by their ignorance of what the arts really arc. According tlJ man y commentators,
it was th e presidential nominating process that precipitated the departure of Iohn
Pruhrunayer a" head of th e National Endowment for the Art s in 1992, Man y see
Frohnmayer as a victim of political bullying from the radical right, and of a COITC

spondmg lack oi support from the center.

In this volatile and unpredictable cont ext, arts councils around the cou nt ry are
finding questions asked about th e most basic principles of public art s funding,
questions that were th oroughly debated twenty-five years ago at their founding. In
an election year so unpredictable that grist for the headlines can he found in th e
subject matter of a single photograph in a small show at a prov incial museum,
arts advocates might well have regrett ed that these issues should be raised; but,
in fact , questions and reservations and misunderstandings about the government's
mil' in the arts have sim mered along beneath the surface for years, at both state and
nationallevels. Twenty-five years of experience have shown art s cou ncils the
wisdom of meeting the challenges head on, in open debat e.
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There are, of cou rse, arguments for and against government support uj the arts ;
indeed, arts organizations often attend and someurnes sponsor svmposra In

which philosophers and political sctcnusts and eccnurrusts arc asked to consider
the who le qucsnon 01 public funding. In 1984, for example, one widely publi
cized blue-ribbo n panel, cosponsored by the Metropoli tan Museum of Art (itsd f
no st ranger to governrncmal tar~esse1. brought together literally hu ndreds of
interest ed parties from both the ~ivi n~ and receiving ends of the arts-funding
pipeline. willia m Baum el. a professor of economics at Princeton and New York
Universit y, posed one of th e central ques tions to the dist inguished audience:
" ' USt why do YIIU and I, when we visu a muse um lit an cnd a performance III

mo dern dance, deserve [0 have our enjoyment subsidized: "

Participant s in the two days of disc us:... ion that followed rcicctcd as philosophrcallv
pcnpheral the politically salable nouons that the arts attract tourists or generate
jobs, but they also agreed that the fret: market alone cannot he expected to

support anvrhmg hut an arbitrary, and momeruanly popular, slice of the great
MC of culture and an that is every gene ration's legacy . Panelists argued that the
arts ha ve an Intri nsic value that makes them precious, whether or not many of
the people who are called upon to support them understand what that value is;
th at puhhc subsidies can be justified in the same way tha t support for schools is
justi fied, hy the argument that the y produ ce bett er citize ns; an d that th e art s
should nor have to iusrify th em selves for publi c support when other subsidized
activities arc no t required to mak e sim ilar elabo rate arguments. Finally, however,
it was the m ists who had the Ia...t word. The composer Milton Babbnr. ill making ;I

plea for mo re mo ney for American contemporary music, eschev...ed philosophical
niceties: "Public funds, private funds," he exhorted, "steal it, send it! " And
Philip lohnson, the grand old man of Amencan architecture, declared that he
and other artists could make better use of the millions (Ifdollars that the Pentaeon
was squandering. "Give us the money," he argued , "and we can make your
offices warm and happy, and your houses gardens of delight."

Unfo rtunately , th e oluecuons to public funding that arc being raised in sou nd
bites and m isleading film clips along the 1992 cam paign trail have none (If the
insight or humor often generated hy real discussions of the value of the arts in society.
Inst ead, som e criti cs of government funding of th e art s haw found l'asy targets
in a small handful of grants-c-easy targets, that is, to those people who rhmk that
the arts sho uld be inoffensiv e rather than challenging , th;l~th('y sho uld offer
reassuran ce rath er than expressions of what individual artists most deep ly feel.

Senator Claiborne Pell, as much as anyone, has been on the firing line of this
issue for years, forced to defend the endowment he founded, his chil d no w
grown into beleaguered adulthood. He is hlunt. "On the nanonal Ievcl we've
made over eighty thousand grams. Eighty thousand. If there are a few lemons In

th ere, even by anvbodv's standards those numbers arc sti ll pretty dam good." It
m ight also be cla imed (though it is a harder argument to make, given the political
realities of 1992) that those who arc attac king the arts have never really been exposed

to them, or, if th ey have, th ey ha ve come away from th e encounter unchanged.

In part , what th e attacks on the nat ional arts endowment sho w is how mu ch of a
ioh remains to be done in arts educa tion. Although there have been a few

embarrassing episodes in which the police have tak en it upon themselves to act
as censo rs, Rhode Isla nd has been rela tively free of attempts by church or state
to censor the arts. One would like to th ink that this has been a legacy of the
state's singular tradition of religious and in tellectual freedom , that Rhode
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Islanders have been III a bcucr posruon than most to appreciate the unequivocal
call of the Ans Council 's enabling le~islation twenty-five years ago: "to promote
and protect the freedom of artistic expression ."

But what is not attacked may also not he passionately defended. Hard economic
times have had their Impact on the an, budget in Rhode Island : in 1990 the state
allocation dropped hy almost s-uxl.£XXJ. If this has occasioned what the Ans
Council might euphemistically call belt ughrcrung, next door its sister agency,
the Massachusetts Cultural Council, has been put un a crash diet, with the
Massachusetts legislature cutting Ih appropnanon for the arts and humanities
from $27 million to $.16 million . A~lIlst this somber hackdrop lona Dobbms
has worked diligently and successfully lor almost nine years as executive
director [a record III what has traditionally heen a volatile position}to speak to

the needs of the council's varied consut uencies and to keep the arts III the hearts
of the people and the minds of the legislators. She IS an optim ist and prefers to
St."C the glass a!'> half iull. Others m.1Y talk about "downstzing", Dohhms talks
about "n ghtsizmg" the Arts Councillor ItS next decade.

To find the right mix of protects and people , the T1#1t balance of innovation and
conservation that will carry It through the shoals visrhlc ahead, the council
elected Karen Mensel as its chair in 1991 and then reelected her for a second
term in IW2. A scholar with a Ph.D. III an hiStory, Mensel has already proven
herself adept within the daunung arcana of federal grant requirements and
programs. As money becomes more scarce, her background should serve the
council well : the times will demand a scholar's attention to detail and a historian 's
imaginative grasp of the possihihtles mhcrem III circumstances, however straitened.

The Arts Council is currently looking at innovative funding structures that have
worked elsewhere-a Slate endowment , ior example, or a trust fund financed hy
earmarking for the artsa small portion of ;1Il existing lax . A great deal willdepend
upon the council 's anility to make the voters aware of the difference that the
arts make in their lives: not only in the hard dollars of economic growth and
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arts-related jobs but also in the arts ' quiet , long-range role in building basic
community tics and strengthening crucial social services.

Uthe first twenty-five years of its history tell an observer anything. it is that the
Ans Council is resilient . "May you never live in Interesting times, " an adage
warns; but though the past decades have indeed been interesting times for the
council, it has not only survived but flourished. Perhaps that is not surprising
since RlSCA' s basic resource, th e crea t ivity of the state's artists, is as powerful
and irrepressible as a child' s first drawing and as durable as a remembered chord .
The council now steps int o its next quarter century, celebrating the capacit y oi
art to be both subvers ive and conscrveuve-c-ns capacity to uncover the liberat
ing force of an individual 's visum while at the same time drawing around us a
reassuringly human. comm unal circle oi word and song. movement and color.
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